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Background: WND is an emerging vector-borne zoonosis
aused by an RNA virus included in the Japanese encephalitis group
ithin the Flavivirus genus. In Italy, after the ﬁrst appearance in
uscany in 1998, West Nile Virus (WNV) has been continuously
irculating since 2008. A National Surveillance Program consist-
ng of monitoring horses, “sentinel poultries”, wild bird mortality
nd mosquitoes is active in the entire national territory since 2002.
uthorsdescribe theoutbreakswhichoccurred inSicily in2010and
011. Case study: Between September-October 2010, seven horses
romthewesternpart of the island, in the Trapani province, showed
eurological symptoms. In October 2011, another two horses suf-
ering fromneurological disorders, were observed aroundMessina,
n the eastern part of the island, andnear Palermo, in the northwest
f Sicily.
Methods: According to the surveillance plan, horse and rural
oultry serum and blood samples were collected in a 4 Km area
round the clinical cases or seroconversions. Larvae and adult
osquitoes were monitored as well as wild bird mortality. IgM
nd IgG ELISAs and neutralization assayswere performed on serum
amples. Tissue, blood and mosquito samples were instead tested
or the presence of the WNV RNA by real time RT-PCR.
Results: In 2010 WNV infection spread in an area of 32.7 Km
adius around the ﬁrst case. Forty six horse stables had at least one
nimal showing clinical signs or speciﬁc IgM and/or seroconver-
ion. In 2011, WNV circulation was proven in further 6 horse farms
onﬁned in an area of 6 Km radius around Messina. A WNV strain
elonging to lineage 1 was detected in the brain tissue of the dead
orse and in a mosquito pool collected during the epidemic. Near
alermo, the virus infected 12 farms distributed in an area of 15 Km
adius.
Conclusion: More studies are needed to better understand the
iffusion routes and dynamics of these outbreaks and better know
ifferent elements of their complex biological cycle. It then will be
ossible to design more efﬁcient surveillance, control and preven-
ion activities with great beneﬁt for human and veterinary public
ealth.
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Background: During the pandemic inﬂuenza H1N1v in 2009
in Belgrade, patients were hospitalized according to the clinical
ﬁndings. Pre-set criteria were respected (temperature over 38C,
difﬁculties in breathing, satO2 less than 95%, measured by pulse
oxymetar), generally in the measure of experience of clinician at
theadmittingpoint, knowing thatgeneral conditioncandeteriorate
quickly. At that moment oseltamivir was kept only for hospitalized
patients. If possible x-rays of lungs were done immediately, more
often the next morning.
The aim of the study is to analyse how much clinical lungs-
ﬁndings can predict inﬂuenza pneumonia.
Methods: We compared clinical to rendgenological ﬁndings in
377 patients hospitalized during pandemic inﬂuenza, with suspi-
cion of inﬂuenza pneumonia.
Results: Patients’s age ranged from 15 to 82 years. Male-female
ratio was 1:0,84, mean age was 41,86 years; 189 (50,13%) patients
were complaining of hard breathing; 82 (21,75%) had normal lungs
ﬁndings, 91 (24,14%) had crackles (consistent with bronchitis), 14
(3,71%) had wheezing. On x-rays 292 (77,46%) had pneumonia,
among them 82 (21,75%) bilateral, others unilateral, i.e. 85(22,54%)
had no inﬁltrations. Our 46 (12,2%) patients had normal clinical
ﬁndings andhadno inﬁltrates onx-rays, but their general condition
demanded hospitalization.
Conclusion: It is well known that any kind of crackles means
bronchitis, and that interstitial pneumonia is rendgenological diag-
nosis, but inpandemic situationourdoctors tried tohospitaliseonly
ones who had more pronounced signs of the disease and suspected
pneumonia. They succeeded in making clinical diagnosis of inter-
stitial pneumonia in 3,4:1, meaning that even in inﬂuenza, when
interstitial pneumonia is suspected, clinical signs are of small value.
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